
Iseve his-main design is to mine the Country, and to 
hinder the Imperialists from being ableto. win cc there. 
The Imperial Army is ac present encamped at Landiw, 
and will in few cayspifs the Rhine, the design of taking 
"Winter-quarters on this file the Rhine being wholly 
disippointed.T he Imp -rial Officers come dai y to Spire, 
to provide thcrr.felve? witli necessaries. It is fiid.f e 
Duke of Lorrain o< '-re-, o pas: the Rhine there, which 
trouble* the Magistrates, for hit it would be a breach 
of the Neutrality they now enjoy. To morrow the 
Electoral ft ince of Stxony is expected here. 
* Cologne,Sept. }a,. The ce-w» we cecuve from above 
js none of the best ; for we ate informed, that the Ma
resehal de Ct'ctui was. going to pass the Rhine near 
fitrasburgv, witli intention to ravage and destroy the 
Country *>f brisgow, or as some rather believe) to take 
Winter quarter* there. The Imperial Army was en? 
camped n or near Lanitw , having suffered, much in 
theit march through the Mountains,&c. Notwith
standing the several reports tbat have been abroad that 
Our Elector was going to reside at Bonne, we cannot 
yet hear-any thing of certainty concerning it. 

Brussels, Sept. 24. The Armies are not as yet te-
rnoved from Soignes and Braine le Comte , whither 
Convoys are .daily sent from hence with Provisions for 
them, as likewise great quantities of Ammunition, wich 
•which che Garisons of Mont and St.G-aflti* will be 
.provided, as well as with ocher things necessary for their 
defence. The J")uke ie Vila Hermosa is expected here 
abouttbemiddleof the next week; and we are told that 
she Prince of Orange leaves the Army to morrow, and 
purposes to be ac die Hague on Tuesday nexc. In the 
jnean time the French Army under the command os che 
=Duke of Luxemburg, it encamped ac Game beeween 
•Ghaunt.i&d Audtntrde, and ha$ set a very great Con-
itriiwtion upon several Villages belonging co Gbaunt, 
.and in default of payment, threatens to burn them.From 
Qermany We have an accounc, chat che Mareschal de 

Xtequi was come within three Leagues of Strasburg, 
.which had put thac City into a great alarm ; thac he had 
beset the several Passes that lead into Alsace, £6 that the 
-Duke of I "train would not be able to advance that way, 
bur, j s ii tbougbt^will be necessitated to pass the Rhine, 
to seek Winter-quarters for his Troops on the other 
fide. 

Hague, Sept. 2*. The i< instant the Scates of Hol
land separated. The affair of Groningen is iaa f.-ir 
nay co be accommodated, che City having made seve
ral Proposals, which shew an inclination co come to a 
composure, and, as we are informed, osser among other 
things, to release the S'eur Rengers, who has been a 

iprisoner for several years in Groningen, and his impri
sonment the occasion of these differences between the' 
City and the Ommelanien, provided he be not admit
ted for the future into any Place or Employment jn the 
.Province, buc live*erired. We have "tetters from Po-
cmtren, which give us an accounc, chat the 17 che King 
of Dtnmarlt, arrived before the Isle of Rugen, and the 
night following landed his Troops, which some Suedish 
Cavalry endeavoured to Kinder, and the next morning 
some action passed beiween them; but the Suedes were 
forced to retire, both sides having sustained some loss 
of men, j upon wbich, the Danes being at liberty, for
tified themselves in a convenient Post, being about 8oco 
!lrorir in lufaritry,besides their Cavalry, whicu they had 
'brought with them ; that Count Coni'gfmarlre was af-
stir.blirig all the Force he pould, with which he wjl! pass I 

-tf>Yert-~><,"f£ee t tbaugh, Ac's believed} he would come 

too late' and that the Danes would have time enough 
to render themselves Masters of the said Island, and to 
fortifie themselves se well, as thit the Enemy would noc 
be able to rempve them. We have an accounc, thac his 
Higfene£ arrived- yesterday at Bredt. 

Paris, Strt 1? In our last we acquainted you withthe' 
advice we recciveJ (torn ^ilsaac t/I th Mareschal diCrcqu-'t 
Having passed the Rhine above Straihu g, which the Letters we 
have chis morning ftom those parts confirm, and add, that fin 
marched cowards Ojsenbu g, with design co attack ic, in order 
to che pucting his Army into Winret-sjuarCers infi tsgov. The 
Duke til Lorn am was encamped wi Kthe imperial Army ac Latt-
daw, and intended, as was reporced, Co pals che Rhine tt Spire 
or Ptitiisbnrg I"torn vtai,ders they wr*it«,triat tbe Confederate 
Ttrof concinued enoarn; ' ac Soigjiin and Br aim. le Comte ̂  
cii.t it was believed they would separate very suddenly, the 
Prinee of Orange being ur/onrhe poinc os retifning to Holland. 
To marrow their Maj.iliea wichthe whole Court return srem 
FontawUe-u.oVirsailltS- from ltnly we have aqaccou c, thac 
theX)\x\tdt>V.vir.Kc having atsi ml ltd his ' otces as well by i i a, 
as Land, appeared with them before'Mela-^tt, Co amuse the 
Enemy, and Co cover his real design, which was upon Cata)-
KM, which he in a day or cwo alter fit downbeioae, and bo-
sieged by Water and Land, and doubted noubut M be in ay 
short time Master of ic. Just ac the going away of cbe Lcc-
cershcre is a report-that the Mareschal de Cnqtci has defeated; 
tbe Duke of Saxe Fyscnach. 

Ditto, Ic is said that the Maresehal at Crequi hat. 
ioc off 6 or 300 Horse of the Duke of Saxe Bystnaebt Ar
my. 

A/vertifemeots, 

try The Complear, Chymist: or, A Nevr 
Treatise of Chytnistry. Teaching by a shocc and caste 
method all ies most necessary PieparatioW Written in 
French by Christopher Qlafer, Apothecary in Ordinary to the 
French King.and che Duke of Vrkant. And (com cbe fburc"* 
Edition Revised and Augmented by the Author Now faith
fully Englished by a Fellow ofthe Royal Satiety, lllullracci 
with Copper Places. Sold by John Starkly *t the Miitr in 
F-tei-street near Temple-bar. 

T Vfo persons having been yesterflsv, the iti insianr.Com •> 
mictcrl co che Gaubouft, upon suspicion of Robbery, bp 
one of Hi* Majesties Justices of che Peace-j These 

chings following were caken about chem, viz. 
A plain Gold Wedding Ring, the Pot si: (Happ, in tbecbdtb 

Ood mtde me.) Another plain Gold Ring, thc Pocsie (horured 
for thy Virtue.) Another plain little Cold Ring, the Pocsie 
(.Ln Virtue guide thee.) A Silver Watch in a idacfc leather 
Case Huddcd with Silver, faeing not a very new Watch, che In . 
kriptioa (H-nricus Krytt ac Westminster) upon the Plate where 
the Watchmakers are accustomed to puc. cheir Names. One 
large Silver Tobacco Box with a doullc Coac of Arms; die 
firjt,chrce Lance Heads,with aChevern beeween threes lowen-
de-ficci; che ocher, chree Greyhound!, collared, che Crest, a 
Dragons Head, wich F. W. on che bottom nf che Box. Abouc 
9 or 101. in odd mony, among which' was a Dutch Schcl' 
ling. Whoever can claim any of che laid chings, lec chem re
pair co che Keeper of che said Gatchouse, where they may be 
directed to che sight of chem. 

THe Master, Wardens, and Assistants of the Trinity-House 
of Dept sord-Stjnd, ac the request of several Masters 
and Owners of Shipj Trading on che Korthcrn 

Coast, have caused co be erected a new Light-house a small 
distance Northward from cbe greac Light-house ac W-mcriou : 
Which two Lights, being broughe together,or in one,will serve 
for a long Mark sot che canying che Snips through the Channel 
close aboard the Main ac WttittrtoV ness, and will be Lighted 
abouc che laccer end of chit instant S"c^tember. Ol whuh air, 
Persons concerned are co cake Nocice. 

A Bond, vettetcin sobnScudam rcisbqund iniofe", Penalcy 
Co pay 501, to Thomas Fiom ' "i'n and Merchanc-

Taylorof London, was tjken up-in Ha -ty Maish abouc five 
weeks since. The right Owntr may hear of ixncIsaac Bmn*l 
Coffee- bouse in Hew iljutn-stntt, London-' 

STolen or strayed near Ex n, Srpt 1. A bay Mare about i > 
or i | hand high, wicb thr Letter P in che buttock > 
a brush tail, a railing Mane on thc further iide, all ker, 

paces, tio white, about her. Whoever gives nocict co Mr.aYia-
fons Coffee- b«use in fattier aforesaid, or to Mr. Martin Wist a* 
the ^tngil and down m Centum-street, LtHdon, stall "JJVC a> 
a Guincy teward. 
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